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Further evidence ot the intereat
tkat the good ronde
grouted 1» Beaufort eeninty. .¦>
¦hown tills morning 1» * lottet re-

orlved from Barry Parker, of Ptne-
town Mr- Parker "»k«. mw«1 ei-
eaUeat auggoetlon« aa to the. beet
mean« o/ carrying oat the work- Hl»
letter reade M follow«

ptaefoww, N: C-. Jon« 11. 1»"
The Editor of Tke Dally Nwwe,

Washington, W. C. ^ .

Dtrwr Btr:
The writer h»* ).>.< returned from

Hyde county mod aattaee that there
M nn lntereet being ehown In
county roads In peaufort county 1»
till« morning"« paper or rather your
Thursday afternoon paper, received I
tb!« morning

Thla I« very gratifying no«ra and I

I hop* « be "» beginning °r I
eome real rorfd Improvement In I
Beaufort eounty- N'° mottor whUh I
road you put In order.]«* ao you I
put one hi order. a» many mile« aa I
yoa oaa. aoywher. In the «">»<'-
will kave It« effort, to ».< P«Wlo In¬
tereat«! But for the ««k« ot evtry-'

n H.rid»e. K l»ey ,heni'
amooth. ao you do not hav* to atop
,or each waterway. Thla M ««"»y-
4ng even on . *.<> road but more

annoying on a food road.
Hyde county has eome road« »"

that everyone who wW be on £«committee ahould go and a* befor

starting the work In Beaufort From

Swaa Quart** to .very gw*t»r
Hwan Quarter townahlp the road«

an a bea.tlful eight u> an automo-
You can go along »0 mile

per hour continuously without

,0*
MU« *bat they nee a

:r.nd they - making qg.~

=chine fblch «#« ?

.lowwhich ooat« »».»0. »¦>«
.* ^ Vwoe and Bake «m» «.»a road lore« ano

mile. of road exactfy .» they ar

""''i^In froib the« to WOT1
team with thl. ll'.h

. . m.chtnery would aoon dem

crt rig and If It
nm ft« it hi* don® rlyflroad" J*'.«« "4 "" """1
Of the«« m»«hl««
at different polnta In tbe'count t «nd
epead what money we can get ur
In thla way Instead of aa It 1»« been
spent heretofore.

Tf we can get the .right nan tet
hlm.etiow aeveral men how to d<"
th1« work :

A« I aaw It they .Imply Plew ur
the rough place« wlfh a one hor»e
plow, lightly, then come along with
tki« little road machine and put that
plowed land up In ahape, or take
the dirt made loot* wHh the plow
and ehape It »p In tie road »Imply
make the road a» It win drain.

Beaufort county naturally, ha« Or¦6 vary *>?«< mixture to make ro«d« o'
\ ifciy place I know of and ,wVh tblr

aort of equipment we would soon
have all of »ur l»*ln roade «h«?"tl
up and drained Thl« I« all we n<M
for the present so let'« *«f that
¦ntch done before we try to do an*
«1« thla«.

I have worked over the worst
y^er«e of road, or rather »bat dee1
to be the worst tos'l In the rotlBtt
"

k "with only a «hov«l to till th>
and with the

have

BRYAN S RESIGNATION!
|WA5 TRAGIC MISTAKE

SAYS JOHN H. SMALL

'Neither Been Practicable Nor Tactful m Hit Effortn
to Givf Hie Ideas Application,"

Declares Congressman.
When uk«d this morBin«; for sn

exprssslos of option regarding the
resignation of WUMam J. Bryan
from President Wilson's cabinet.
Congressman John H. Small, of this
city, gar© eat the following state¬
ment:
The voluntary resignation of Mr.

Bryan from the Cabinet at this
Juncture was a tragic mistake. Con¬
sidered «tem one stowyoiat It was
almost unpatriotic. The Ship of
State had set sail to one direction
in the shaping of which he had par¬
ticipated, and daring the voyage the
chief mate deserts because the pilot
w*U» not change the coarse of the
ship.

More than that, the attitude of
Mr. Bryan in appealing to the Amer¬
ican people to adopt bis own view«
as against those of bis former Chief
can haws no other purpose than to
dlride the American people in %

period of National emergency. It
may well be argued that a cltlsen
who has occupied the position as

chief adviser for two years to. an
Administration cannot with proprie¬
ty. upon divorcing himself from his
official stalus. seek to minimise the
strength of his former official fam-
lly, and to divide their support.
Those consttttne at least two
thoughts which t<Mlay are in the
minds of the country. N
Bat I would not tp«ak harshly rr

lin terms of personal discourtesy to

Mr. Bryan, nor do 1 think the p:u-
ple and the preee, regardless of
party, ought to do so. Mr. Brysr
has ffrmly established himself as o

great American cltlsen. He nas

been perhaps oar greatest idealist,
and during a very active life has
deeply impressed American ideals.
At the same time h« has neither been
practicable his effort
U give them application. Person¬
ally, he has been the chief victim
of his own ideals. Successively he
'has championed doctrines wMch did
not meet with the favor of the peo¬
ple. Hie masterful propoganda for
the free coinage of silver; hln elo-
oxirmt denunciation of imperialism
four yeaTs later, and other economic
and political reforms advanced by
him.have met defeat, and yet these
failures have neither marred the
serenity of his mind, nor chilled his
superb courage. Someone hss sp¬
oiled to Mm the paradoxical d<>-
srrtotlon of an unselfish egotist. II1»
moral conceptions have always been

ColJision^On
Main Street

Attio K«m Into Hlcyel© at Corw r

of Main and Market. Boy U
ftllghtly Injnrdn. Wheel

Wrpckwl.

An aecldent occurred at the 60r-

ner.of Main and Market streets this
morning when Singleton Wallace's
Automobile collided "with Hilton
tarthwalte, a boy at 11 years,
waa riding a Wcycle The boy's,hea<l
waa slightly cut, and hie tlcyele wai

ATecke<^ / I
According to 6atterthw%lt®s story,
be wae Intending to -preened alonr
Main »treat. Wali.c, had »topped
Ma car in front of the Raving" and
Trust Company bulldtng. a* th
traflo orOlnanoe require*. He »tart
«1 tip rather awlftlr, the bor ataten
1a could«'t («t out of tiit war, and
th» oollMoa occurred. Wallace wa
urnlng In towarda Market etraet

ont oB /from It to tet »be water tti
awar «. would have aa good a road
.« anyone would wdnt.
LW'a cot a Hrde oounty euperin

indent who haa had some experience
un thie cleat of work to eom» up
iere aad »ho» aa How to make t

no6d road Anyone la Hyde coanty

;d6ane let u. know It. Writ, to Hf.
Georte T I-aach At Mr A M l)n-

of th® flues* sort, and hi* personal
1!fe kM been blameless la tU re-

Mr. Bryan hat become during re-

eaat years obtMMd with lie doc¬
trine of International arbitration
peaoe. This i« a beautiful conc. p-
tion. It comports wtth the basic
tenats of Christianity and every good
man and woman pray* Cor the day
when the hearts of people and ralers
aljks may stand ifor rlghtoousness
and the peaoeful settlement of all
controversies. We have progressed
In that direction, bnt the glad day
of universal peace haa not yet ar¬
rived. Practical difficulties In giv¬
ing exemplification to ideals do not
Impress Mr. Bryan. This resigna¬
tion (s characteristic of the man. Aa
tragic and unfortunate as It may be,
who knows that for this very reason

the great cause for which he stands
may not ultimately be advanced.
The progress of new Ideals and

reforms has ever been slow and re-

current. Not only is It frequently
dlfflcult to apply them, but some¬

times they have actually to be set.
aside In order properly to meet ar-

tual conditions. The surgeon ad¬
vocates and appreciates the value of
clean and hygienic Mvlng. and he
frequently realises that the lack of
observance of these laws has created
a diseased condition, requiring the
surgeon's knife. but he does not stop
at this nnctnre to give the patient
a lecture on sanitation. Too fre¬
quently the ideal must yield tem¬

porarily to the stubborn demand of
present necessity.
The Government of the United

Slates, .through President Wilson,
haa announced a (Trent principle of
humanity In naval wrfare. and 1m

ot.
merchant ships and passengers up¬
on the high »eas. Not only 4s our

National prestige Involved, but good
citizens the world over are looking
to the United Stales to stand firmly
by this uqselfish and humane prop¬
ortion. The situation demand«
firmness and integrity of pnrtRjsa*.
not a sermon on the brotherhood of
man. Again. Mr. .Bryan will find
not a majority, but substantially all
of his fellow citizens arrayed a-

gainst him. The President', in
whose sincerely and courage Mr.
Bryan also places faith, will con¬

tinue to enlist the loyalty and sup¬
port of the American people.

Squtres Leads
Local Shooters

y's Arm^M Were Ixm
Hodge« Second And Maxwell

Third in Contort.
\

The average* made yesterday at
the Oun Clorb were ratber lowei
than those of the previous week
Squire^ lead the flbld with .88 an

Hodges was second with .87. Th
complete averages were a« fallows
Names Bird« Killed P.C

Soulres 75 66 .81
Hodges 75 66 .87
Maxwell 75 64 .8'
Dvmay 75 60 .8'
Pavnoport 75 60 .8
SterMng 75 5» .7«
Elliott «0 89 .78
Rear 75 58 .78
Howe 50 85 .U
Calais 25 15 #0
MtOIW . 50 17 .85

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Arbuckles Coffee, per lib II«
Highest Orade Butter. per lb., 85c
ArmolW War Han«, per lb.. It«
V. V. V. Ham«. p«r lb 10«
Motgan A Or%y Shoulders, lb., lie
Ham But Port, per H> lie
Fins* Table Peacttt*. worth 85«.

p*r can ....... 15«
V#ry be«t TrH»e, wort* 25«, per

«an . .20«
Par« La**. wfcrtb 15c. per lb.. 1246«
Compound Uu-d. worth lie. lb., 10«

Guaranteed $1.00 8h1rta at .L'.tOc
Ousranteed 50e Sbtrts at 40c

It.00 Otrails at 80c
50« Overalls at V..4U

ftioes and Dry
tr# tor
Mr to

EXPRESSIONS!
WHITE WAY
MCVEMENT

HBROH.O T9 VUlNfi THJC ROCTK
to: THEIH OTIXHIX8

> OK MATTER.

NOT ALL FAVOR IT
Major!"v ?!:i|knMovement '»art-

Uy. OttMwa Gtop Reasons Why
They CMMi Sup|x>rt It.

In onfcer to »lAire an expression
of opinion yegMdlng the "whlto
way' proposition, u representative of
ttc Dally Nerws this morning called
on a nuipbeiVcJ merchant* along
Ualn and Market street and Inter¬
viewed them «a the sub>oct. All apt
parently kMr the details of the
project but the same sentiment re-

sardine It was not held by thorn.
Below are a tmw of tbe remarks that
were made when they were asked
what they of the movement.

A '"£» Oampbell
"I am heaitHy in (favor of thP

white way and I hope that It can
b»e secured."

Harrfe Hdw. Co.
"We have always believed that

the white way would be of material
benefit to the cRy." stated Mr. Flynn
"and I believe we should make ev¬

ery -effort to see that we -get it.".
JaawNs. Clark.

"We could undertake no enter¬
prise that would bp a better adver¬
tisement or that would help the ap-
pearanco of Main *reet. than the
whit"* way,'' said I. Morris, manager
of the store.

O. A. Turnage.
"Put me down as being in .favor

of the proposition. I am willing to
do my share in obtaining it."

BL W. Ayers.
"I hardly believe that I can ex¬

press myself In favor of the pro-
^poaed system. I told Mr. Charles
that 1 would contribute $10 to it.
1 .T rvmf tii hmt ap AO i
think I can afford to go any deeper
financially."

Dr. J. L. Nk-iioUon.
"I think the white way is an ex¬

cellent move. I am in favor of U-»
and willing to lend It my support."

J. M. Buckman.
-^¦¦"1 den't see where the benflts of
the white way would m*et the cost
that is necessary to Install it. Not
only would it be an expense of two;
or three thousand dollars for tho!
property owners, but It would put
the city to six or seven hundred dol-|
lars additional expense Wfvery year."

H. A. Watson.
"If the only cost to the merchants I

I* the initial cost of $1,00 per front
foot, you can express me as being
In favor of the proposition.'>

I HAVE ON HAND A 8MATX HUP-1
ply of awning tin which was pur¬
chased before the advance In price
I will erect awning« for any who
desire them at the old prices so

long as this lot lasts. It will not

last long. Delay will cost you
money. J. V. HARPER.-.
6-ll-2t-F.P.

HIGHKfJT PRICES PAID FOIt
Fresh Country Eggs. Cash
Trade. J. E. ADAMS A CO.

CELEBRATE "SILVER" ANNIVERSARY^

CONGRESSMAN JOHN H. SM\LL

Congressman and Mrs. John H. I
Small last night celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary. They
had as guests a« many a« possible
of those who attended their mar¬

riage In this city twenty-five years

ago. A delightful aupper was to-
Joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Small wer*
the recipients of many axprenMon*
of congratulation from their- uumev
ous friends In Washington and cU<
where. Mrs. Small, belore tier mar-

riago, was Miss Isabella C. Wharton

Club Wort: in Washington
Benefits Derived From Membership of the Various Book

Clubs Are Many.
Tha benefits derived <roi.i m.«-

borslilp in a good literary club ar«

too man j to onumerata in a short
papor, but we will take a few of
-tfTCseT moai direct and Immediate.'

The literary work in the club is
a great stimulus, not only from the
standpoint of work accomplished,
but It opens up vista« of n en¬
deavors, and brings into action
forces and powors dotmant since
school days. It reveals new fields
and furnishes tltfe Incentive for In¬
tensive and extensive study and
work, notf only in literary lines.
for a n»al live literary club's work
is not confined to literature.but
leads one to the love and study of
fell that is good and beautiful.
The club is or Incalculable value

to mothers. In the bu&y round of
household, social and economic du¬
ties, many mothers do not find the
time to do alone this thorough
study needful to keep up with tbe
world's progress, nor to keep up her
knowledge of events, possibly
very brilliantly a?h eved at college,
and which she needs to 'nterest ar.ci

help those college boys and girls of
hers. It is well to broaden and In-
cr^Ase our knowledge an<l otherH
should keep In touch with our chil¬
dren.both at home and In the
school.
Then there 4s nothing like pro-

. HOME

Building And Loan Association
Will Open a New Series July 3rd. COME IN.
Call at Banking House of

Savings & Trust Company
For Booklet Explaining It.

/

/n "GOOD TASTE"

Crystal ice cream
Fresh Peach. Cream Today

Made From Beaufort County Peach**. It is
, GREAT. TRY IT.

Crystal Ice Company
PHONE 83 WASHINGTON, N- C.

WE DO NOT TAKE ICE CREAM
ORDERS ON SUNDAY. ORDER
TODAY.

piatjulty to roT«ti the latent good hi
those about us. From this close con¬
tact, Into which the club work
brings women, there comes a knowl¬
edge of this good and au awakening
of tho latent gifts of the club mem
bers. This closeness of personalties
broadens and prepares women better
for work In every dlrectdon and 1?
a sure step towards the work thai
is Interesting every women today-
the work of true social service.

EMMA OARTEIt MOSS.

The (Ywiclte Club.
The flrst year of the Creecite Boob

Club has been very' successful and
enjoyable. Wo have derived much
good from the study of North Car¬
olina, learning many historical facts
which the majority of us did not
know before. Not only In a literary
way has the club prown a grest
benefit to us. but It ha« brought out
the business ability of many, and
han taught us the Rpirlt of prompt
ness. We hope to make the elm
even more of a success next year.

CLAUDIA &IMMON8 BEbL.

The A«ldlfww Club.
The Addlsco Club, which Is the

oldest book club In the city, has en

Joyed a most successf^year. It is
now estimated that there are over

100 women In Washington who are

Interesting themselves In the atudy
as outlined by the various clubs of
the city. Wo hope for even greater
succeaa next year, and have arrang¬
ed for an Interesting gerlea of study

The O. Henry Club.
Both from a social and llterarj

point of view, the O. Henry Club's
last year waa of undisputed success

The club work has Interested all o'
the members and Interest In Ita
studies baa never lagged. The ben
eflta derived from its membershl?
are many. It brings the ladles of
th* city fci closer touch with each
other: It enables them to give at
tentlon. to stupes which probably
"bave long been neglected and It
forma the meana of Intellectual en-

tertalament.

New Theater'
AuocUted Films

MONDAY WKWT

< s 10th Bpltode of

"THt 1XMXMTS or M.AINB"'

600 PUTS
LIQUOR IS

8HTPPKD TO TH1A CITY Df
ILKLtt OOKTAHOXG THIN LAT-
KR8 OF HERRIXQ AT TOP J
BOTTOM.

SEIZEDTw
THE POLICE

Officers Kept AQ-XIght Watch O«^
Barrels. Meet of Label« Wore

Taken Off. Shipment
Claimed m Fkror.

1Twelve barrel«, ostentatiously
presumed to contain nothing but In¬
nocent salt herring, were seised by
the local poliec4oday at the A. C. 1*
depot ^nd found to be retainers for
about fifty -»InUr of whiskey each.
Three of the barrel« are alleged to
have b««n marked "Wm. Swanner.*'
The label* on the others bad beta
torn off before the police started
their investigation. The Hauor, a- j

mounting' to about 600 pints In all,
is at present at police headquarters. 3

Yesterday afternoon, the offloera <3
wont Into the depot and saw tbo 4
twelve barrels. A little shaking and
'weighing, aroused the suspicions of ^
the police. All that evening and all «

night, they kept a watch at tbs do- J
pot. determined to see that the bar¬
rels were not carried off. This morn- J
Ing. they fetched a dray up to th?
station and hauled the liquor i*»» 3

Acting according to the reqmlre-
ments of the railroad. Morgan
Wright, one of the A. C. L. employ¬
ees, refused to let the pollee kass
the barhnls. He was arrested ©y
Chlstf Roberts. Three barrels wars
then carried down to headquarters,
where they were opened. At '-£.
top and bottom of each barrel was
a layer of herring. Betwoen the
layers snugly reposed the Mquor.
f.ater In the day. the polioe pro¬
ceeded to take the rest of the liquor
out of the station.

Mr. Bwanner, Is said to disclaim
all knowledge of the whiskey, say-
'tng that it was evidently ahlpped to
him by mistake. It Is also stated;
tikat a telegram was Tecedved this'
afternoon from NorfoTi: from tbo
.»hlpper of the barrels, saying that
the shipment was an error and ask-
.ng that the barrel* be returned.
What action will be taken In tbo
matter remains to be seen.

Auto Party To
Williamston

An automoblH» party. consisting
of three cars, motored to Wllllaap>
»ton last night alter nupper. The
trip wan of a most enjoyable nature
and nothing occurred to mar tli«
enjoyment of the occupants of the
autos. The roads were In fartly
good condition and no trouble oc¬
curred to any of the machines.
Those who too* part ~Td the trty

were Misses Mary Fo'wle, Had die
Fowle, Annie Fowle. Elisabeth Tay-
loe. Miss Dookery. Annie Little. Hal¬
ite Oarrow, Bessie Le* Alstln. Etta
Braswell. Messrs. Arthur Klllott,
I/eeter Savage. Jesie TVmers. Ohas.
Cowell! Bam Fowle. Cecil Hutehiii-
son. John C. Tayloe, Mr. and Mr*.
Frank Bowers and Mr. and Mr«. A.
L. Bowers.

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH,'. M
TViere are thrae grades of instil,

namely, the truth, the whole tratfe,
ind nothing bat the truth. Tha
'rttth hy Itself may be false became
->f what H leaves unsaid, or beoau««
vMW technically correct ft I# de¬
nned to mlelead.
The Whole truth may be Ineffec¬

tive because <t leaves one asking.
"Well, what are you gothg t« do
stoat HVJ,

Nothing but the truth Involve« a

grasp and expreecto* of right fan-
damentalk, rounded knowled#«. fair
play, Irr^nleWble appeal.

Nothing bat the truth I« the vtaa-
dsrd under wfcteh we are advertla-
Vng and ar« Aolng baidneae.
We are not «att«fled unless our

m


